
UNIFORM GUIDELINES - BOYS ELEMENTARY

Dress Uniform (Mondays & Performances)
Shirt Blue Oxford (Any Sleeve Length)

Tie Classic Navy Plaid (Land's End Only)
Belt Brown or Black

Pants Khaki
Socks Brown or Black
Shoes Solid Brown, Black, Navy, or Gray (Closed Toe, Light or Dark Soles)

Optional Layers Navy or Gray Sweater

Regular Uniform (Tuesday - Friday)
Shirt Blue or White Oxford (Any Sleeve Length)

Polo/Turtleneck Navy, Light Blue, Yellow, or White (Any Sleeve Length)
Pants or Shorts Khaki or Navy

Socks Solid Black, Brown, Navy, or White
Shoes Solid Brown, Black, Navy, or Gray (Closed Toe, Light or Dark Soles)

Optional Layers Navy or Gray Sweater
Navy, Gray, or Black Fleece with TRA Logo
Navy, Gray, or Black Sweatshirt with TRA Logo
Brown or Black Belt
Classic Navy Plaid Tie (Land's End Only)

Field Trip Uniform
Shirt Navy Blue T-Shirt With TRA Logo (Land's End Only)

Uniform Resources

landsend.com
(School Code: 900033796)

globalschoolwear.com
(School Code: RIVE02)

Notes:
*Clothing must be identical in style and color to the approved uniforms as shown on landsend.com 
or globalschoolwear.com, unless required to be purchased from Land's End or Tommy Hilfiger.
*No cargo pants or joggers



Uniform Guide - Elementary
Mondays & special occassions
Formal uniform

Shirt- Blue Oxford (any sleeve length)

Tie- Classic navy plaid (Land's End only)

Belt- Brown or black

pants- Khaki

socks- Brown or black

shoes- Solid brown, black, navy, or gray (closed toe, light or

dark soles)

Layers- Navy or Gray Sweater

Shirt- Blue Oxford (any sleeve length)

Bottoms- Jumper, skirt, or skort (Classic Navy Plaid)

socks, tights, or leggings- black

shoes- Solid brown, black, navy, or gray (closed toe,

light or dark soles)

Layers- Navy or gray sweater

BOYS

GIRLS

*Clothing must be identical in style and color to the approved uniforms as shown on landsend.com 
or globalschoolwear.com, unless required to be purchased from Land's End or Tommy Hilfiger.
*No cargo pants or joggers

http://landsend.com/


Uniform Guide - Elementary

*Clothing must be identical in style and color to the approved uniforms as shown on landsend.com 
or globalschoolwear.com, unless required to be purchased from Land's End or Tommy Hilfiger.
*No cargo pants or joggers *No leggings unless worn under skirt or jumper

Shirt- Polo or turtleneck- Navy, light blue, yellow,

or white (any sleeve length), Blue or white Oxford

(any sleeve length)

pants or shorts- Khaki or navy

socks- solid black, brown, navy, or white

shoes- Solid brown, black, navy, or gray (closed toe,

light or dark soles)

Optional Layers- Navy or Gray Sweater

navy, gray, or black fleece or sweatshirt with TRA

logo

Brown or black belt

Classic navy plaid tie (land's end only)

BOYS

GIRLS
Shirt- Polo or turtleneck- Navy, light blue, yellow, or white (any sleeve

length), Blue or white Oxford (any sleeve length)

pants or shorts- Khaki or navy

Bottoms- Jumper, skirt, or skort (Khaki, navy, or classic navy plaid)

polo dress- navy or light blue

socks- solid black, brown, navy, or white

shoes- Solid brown, black, navy, or gray (closed toe, light or dark soles)

Optional Layers- Navy or Gray Sweater

navy, gray, or black fleece or sweatshirt with TRA logo

Brown or black belt

classic navy plaid tie (land's end only)

Navy Blue T-Shirt With TRA Logo (Land's End Only)

Field Trip Uniform (Boys & Girls)

Tuesdays - Fridays
Regular uniform

http://landsend.com/
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